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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

tOTICR OP NKW AIITKRTlKIKVr.
WiDDtmi, reception, and ether rant tt

k Tower,
JAMU L. KlftTAMD AMP W.LirtoxTowgiuthava

Smned ft copartnerehlp,
Tbb Rtr. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, will preach

thi evening.
rptifUWD ptclnr and bedroom for rent.
Tin sale, by Latimer A Cleary, auctlonee n, of

t, ahnMe training lota In postponed nntll

Til Iftin Ftate Association win met
7 rw evening,

A rnr deilrah. thre brick Iiwm for

A Liitni and elegantly furnished parlor and
lor rent,

A icmt of parlor for rent.
TBI regular monthly meeting of th Women's

L'hrtstlan AMoclatloa will t held
AWNiNoi anl decorations at John C. llogar, .

A tuutrnrn. Kent tandaulette for aal.
A uncut, convocation of !j.feyette It. A.

Chanter. No. 8. Mason will ho trld thl even ins,
L. It. Walii la no longer connect! with lha

Theater Comiqne.
TnoUAL Powuxn, auctioneer, will aril on Mon-

day, December 9, at ft oviock p. m., a large stock
fit hardware,

Pocolam hai received another lnrolce of forty
lone coraeta.

A Htmxn of the conttitmtlng memi-c- r of the
Children Hospital win held thla evening.

CurrniMO made In the beat manner by W. II.
Stanford, tailor. No. 337 Pennsylvania avenue,
hetween Third and streets.

Tag large y house, No, uil I street,
for rent.

D. 1L Wiartxtt, anrtloneer, will ell on
December It, at 4 Yiock p.ma valuable

farm la the District of Columbia.

oiarv xomciuh.
Tai itrino.1 of the Mar it on tonic la the Unfit

jd th city.

Tai beat table board the market afford la
at the Marston House, corner of Fifteenth

afreet and new loraaicmic.
Tut new Colonnade Hotel. Philadelphia, IV,

la only foor blocta from the Cathedral.

WakM CKMWtorBwa, an unsurpassed t.

Doe price only. Oio. C. Hxnmihu.
No. 41Q8cventn street north weat.

tit civn nv ntnnvnt.
Jw. iVMkfleller Tl Seventh atreet

corner
Joat received another conalgnment of rranga
nw fMiuiwn. UBtftNinra-NCK- nv an OlJ Mam.
after the celebrated Amerlran artUt. 1L 11.

Huranit Borne of the ftrat famine of (he city
have already ordered coplea of thla beautiful
plctnre.

Mr. B. wUI fltl onlera at IVwton price. Citt- -
oguea free, tli tore iramea a apet nay.

DaAwWo.-- All

JJK'-uTrv- 1'. .' . tin.riiNin BUC L RAllY r.K7UVIiJrqalml to Kin np on
but for the accommodation o

V?!?'' WKlVfc.L
iiiL. !...;

"wkAm?T-ht,IM"t,-
"until ine evening or i n,

T1HH. K. BHAMI.KTTK.
Agent I 111.. UK Ky.

Locuriixx, Kt Nov. toih, Hit.

Tnew.Cononnailehptel.llelphlat
In the vicinity m mm unniMim rnnn'iirL:

Tnx Latcjt MxxaATioi.
f Scotch Bottom Ualtera,
tt 50 Htltcbed Itoot.
f) W oood Calf Boot,
Jl w Custom Made.
ti no Ladle Button Gaitera.
f I French Kid Button.
ai no Children's Button.
Whit Gaiters and Nippers.
Hubber Uoou and Shoes, all sizes, at

HxiLBBrx, 403 Heventh street.

Wnvnaarri- -
1. George Combs, Pennsylvania arenne,

Ninth and Tenth streets, is selling the
finest French candles at the low price ot 40

rent per pound, A call will satisfy all that he
Is selling the same good which are usually sold
iir to cents. i. it. vuiw,

poo Tennajhanla avenue,

lUnikM amd nxHTUMKN, If von wish your
wearing apparel cleaned In a a manner
send them Io A. Fbuftit, its Ninth atreet, oppo- -
alte Patent Office. The Professor will give vou
satisfaction wlthont fail. Kid glove cleaned nice
and cheap.

Foe Most Diuciom
HaI'maim

Oo TO FxaaxT
mm Varxkt,

Northeast comer l and Tblrtennth streets north
weu

- .
nrrrTlPACTMWoaTHXNOwiro

Ivory Feari Tooth Pwwder is the
tiMt rwinuiac in nse. ii keena clean

aifumi tAndr?.wmFrtre ao ami no cenis.
Jotttk Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner la far

superior to ruiyUUng known. Price 3 cents.
TROunnHW Pomade Optlmel exquisite. It

softens, beautifies, and strengthens the hair.

au for aal bv DniirffiAts.

n IKICI ..UWOr.. .. !" ..15.I?"" ,nmM .T.
"?"-"".- ?: "V""woiainuu, nu. ."" .. .!...,.-- .

or (II . .... ...... .... . ..
ooa wan raina, id cents, bo cenis, i,ij-j- .

Si" tVnmSrt20i!n!f lnVwerl m rentii!
cent. Th cents, ii. II.K3 ana ijj. we sen a

batter fl I'nderahirt than anv house In town.
Hplendtd EngUah Hoiks, m cents per pair,

nrtcTa.iacK 'nSatVVKtVoieiBowsThe
Been In

!potfru.nu'KMGlohln.llll...p;i
colore and ahadea
lloM,ulo, 0I.0T lm.,m.bl. kiwi, .nJ .1

ioo,l.w.rr.ntlMrtrre,nll.
Fntmnno,

, . -- . T. mn , ,,..
ion. mK lb.n UI Ih. rrencrlpUou. of Ih. ph.r--
mopwl. toproMclth, hnm.n .r,l.m ,.ln.l
the hodliy HI, aupenminreti uj onneaiinj .up
rounding. U certainly worthy of universal con
fldence. It Is mainly on account of Ma extraor- -
dlnary preventive properties that lloatetier's

ionise n Diiirnw-iwrmii- i"Tu'a "rum., .uhjc--l lo the TUlutlon l iDluinitlf
I.T.r. aJVI otnrr imrtutcm i'iuuulc, uj ni..i " .:.??-- ?. ''",'""
IIUIUII ..ICKIJ .will IU i,iu,n,ucHiau w.K
in. Hiitera aa aafemiard. la llrlni drenl
ment or ,b. tlnnri ol he preparation. The

D.lhlK)rlitretUelli(..l. ! ronlJnt
. cfe111,. Ptiwimi Ita ""J" r,Ll3,.,.Sthe nrrertlaemenla: mil one

d arciiuu ui ruu kit.

,

reaaon

rtlia

duce. thrfourth. rommun.ty obtain
ipptyor great vcgeiaoie uuuoie oeiore
next aeasop In winter, when

inn reauirn iiki rmniK hi
eniLfelttohant. eBecuol and cold.
V?hurt'lm'r,.Hp?'S,r''Mf.v"n,p
tbl excellent lnvigorant and nervine; nor will

..Yurene
feeble delii aw, iw likely exercise aame
nniowara influence In casea where atomach

the external 7T.7 .. : .. ..
wave ,'", ,UT "'sv"'"have been and Stimulated a course of
the restorative. Th. fits indigestion lr
regularities of the imwels which ppumi
nuunen cnangFB weainer may
averted by Umely of the IHtler.

7 TTThe U'..klMts. dig na.k,
rorner liMnih nm--t ml

per cent. Interest on Iiomii, DepotKya le ma.le and drawn will.
-

Uvaar OvincoATH,
A

A. HiBB Vo.
IKHeveuth

fc ...
ricoMi win iitirns'"Tam'' w - - -

flHhanter la on .Monday etenlug,

'HIUiaiKlt OV BMtMTft,

Tr Blast,

if7i,?
Richmond

TtHi on
have Just

on record, naving
ibnt .it-- . ai ft Inn. fret deIK

ia.uMwLf measuring issjan cnbi. feel.Ul.. tl'mi ... - ....,l.
InlSTO this company made blast brwblih a
Mock granite weighing 1h,ihio,(hni pounds was
icotten. II doing a extensive business,
with a cash apltal of aud has large con-
tract In Washington and lhiladelithia. The
president Mr. tlMirge liltimenthal; w. C, John-
ston, 1331 street, Washington, agent
District Columbia.

MKN'SOlKHl'OiTrS

Nllal HNllna Hank,
rorner New York avenue Htleenlh street.

.- - -

t 4 6

I0S' OCHCOaTS,

UerMftai Awierfcen Havlaga Haak,
Mh PeventhBtree pays per annnm on

rcteiim iwixro ami
remaining January 1. Ihreo per ieut, per

business
Account.

".' L.1'enaytvnnlaHe-rlabl- e

The Pennsylvania Repabllcan leads
oil this aeason with ant social... '1

will plac Masonic temple on
dav night and almost needles lo say will
be attended. fortunate enough
patronlie bop association last
will remember sociability and genial
xneai taai irviiiii guvm, huich
Klda.1 materially ham asure of
the have
ine ours jiisi iiriiguuu auii
M and there uo
gql ftnB n Uryfehould

S.F.T.P.O.C.T.A.
GRAND JUBILEE SATURDAY NIGHT.

Vtlnm for Vmm by tcfaoet Children Aw

nant It rport of the President A Mreee of
hr Dr. V. C. fax -- A warding the (laid
Sled la Aa Interesting Ceremeay. be
OathelTthofOrtoher1at the toclety for the of

lre rent Ion Cnielty to Animal, actuated by

their wise phllant hrophy, Issued a ctrcnlar offer
lngfor beit eaj upon the object of
aociety prtiesof 'gold medal, at follow: "For

of the public arhooia, between
theatre twelve and twenty year, one medal
valued at tai; for pnplla of the grammar
rchooH, prtre ftt medal; second priie a
lis medal t for pnplla of the Intermediate
of secondary school, II rut prlae a f?B medal,
second prli a fin medal," Thla waa not
largery reaponded to a expected,
fto being receive), and these tnt a
malt portion were from public school. Thla

may Tutc owing to fact that no pnhiw
waa the pnplla of the good Inten

tion aorlety. Satonlay night was act
apart for distribution of prites. in order

the occasion might be Interrat, It waa de
cided make the (liitrlbatlon public by holding
It at hall and giving the parent and
friend fount essarlst ao orwortun
witnessing the ceremony, and gle alao the
grare oi iiiumc nraiii ym.'iiriv ins
Marine band waa attendance.

niXTKXMaor coMrcnno.
To receive the attention of aorlety each

eiey waa required to rover not lea than
nor tuore than alx onllnary letter pagea, and

In g It age or the writer, together
with the name and grade of ac hoot whluh the
writer belonged. At aame time the writer
waa required to forward with theeuay the name
and realdenre in sealed envelope, and If not an
attendant puMIc arhoolali win required

beau stated, giving the name of the private
thoniof whlih the writer pupil. A

committee oonoUllng of Vox, V m.
Htlckney, Alonro licit, eaq., Urey, rrofeair
Thomaa Tailor, Dr. AlvonI, and Iter. Dr. A. II.
Atkln created for pnrTHwe, carefully exam-
ined the eaaaya and aatladed themtelvea that
thow forwarded were original of the writer.

TDK ACDIXMCX.

The auditorium Oiled with people of all
ajte and rlaance, prominent among them

looking upward toward the atage
which eat wlm to them were the arbiter

oi their Ueatlny little, happy, hopeful face. with
black eye and blue, all gazing, shining wlatfuUy
inward the ffold medal that meant ao mwh.
They were attired in their Hundav dreaa, thalr
nolKiay cminen, unmoiniy Krinin nair, idh
Inga bright, beautiful plcture;and leaa Inter

in th fvanf the elitem. etch one belle in the
im nr damrhter waa be favored one. Thev

knew full m ell how elevating the appreciation of
object of the aocletg w a how It lifted the

bovaaWe petty cruelUea, which In thew daya
eem to make a lada Idea of mantlneM, brtuglng

lotnemmii inieiiKut ice cowi
hpart that would alotm to a dumb anil
Such were convejett In thtaprao.

frt Wti ijt W wih huodrrt !.
They had to rente mind and Intellect to the

nd It rouaed thronah Ihem under
current of n and ctunmoti ne, hlch

moai often atrlre to conceal. Thla topic
wom.ironi-H-.-r- o mm , natnre, for she is
"ot seldom the clliiioflhe big brother's aggra--
vatlng teasing, an U Is be thernsirna- -
nlmlty which can conceive an essay ou preven--
lion of rrueltv to animals would Include every
dlsplav ot tyianny and nnklndness. I'erhapa U
wa thla consciousness which lent to their facea

...ins uimiKm
liepan with music by Marine banl, whlrh
wassutloneit at the upper end of auditorium,
after which Her. Dr. A. H. At kin, tmatorof M.
John's Protestant Eptaconal church, Oeorge- -

William Htlckney, then made a brief Introductory,
In which he announced the cause of the atwence
ofOovernor Cooke, who a expected to preskle

'oter the meeting, but was prevented from
doing hr pre business, aud alao that ot
President Grant from aame cause, lie then
referred the worklnn of the aorletv. and said
the steps of phllantrophy the organisation waa
n wtiui iu urtini ikpii; vi an
good citizen. The band then performed aome
Lhoice selection of music, unon conclusion
of which Mr. II. Clay I'reuts waa Introduced, and
rrriian me Timniii mc nine niun, mircii ur
randerwl with elegant effect. .Miutc "Driven
from Home."

Mr. AlunzoBclUamem'-ero- f the society, then
read

Tin RgmrtT or rHxstnivT oatctiiix.
As nresldent of the Hoclelv for the rreeutlon

of Cnielty to Animal 1 have the honor to make
the following report. Hlnce November, 1SI1, the
society haa csujhnI following arrests:

For cruelly beating animals, 41; overloading,
Ift; providing shelter, B; aindonlng animals,
I'l working maimed horses, 91; tying calves
Jsws to prevent them from milk, To
,Jil arrests, tfft. Horse taken out of harness be
csuse of unfitness for work, so- loil 11htene.t,
1"; horses killed pre cnt sulferiug, 14: worn
out homes disposed of, w. Total raaea iilpod
of, w.

The transportation cattle m ft subject that
has at ll tee u lha attenUon of our
rP1. ni1 ncercly trust In a way that will

:iffrtlvc svst?m. "

Tq tl9V1in reiitble facta concerning the present
svstem of transportation of stock from that great
anipplng point touihestern Virginia to thla
ami Noithern cities. visited, on the lsthlnslant,
one of the principal cattle mart of theHouth;afn)m;hlch thousnrtof cattlearemonthly
ahippeil to varloua parts of the country., TWt-- j tta nenot of Atlantic, Mississippi
ami unio nturoao, wnere iw aucep oai jusi ai- -

.hI from lllaila Hiirtnm. V- a- a ibaLanc-- i nf
m nm .mm.l. wire 7traiiV mcled In, .,,,... ,, c,ni.iih ,n,t l.r.llnl a

lima ni inrir arrival ai Lvnehhurv. Thrv ,rtra
" almost cverTconoeivable position.

literal'T orke.l within Ihe small allotted
them, and In no case could obwrve one of them

"..i.SSn'Sf?'.'".. 5'
--i,Shl.Tni MitoS lhS3i TS.25

!J";S,1,,VfW ,SdKS .i?i .irtt '

teA'fhTh.UoThtrTn7nX"r
ah, th.n' artrtn .lown thU lurtme,! pl.n.,nS"i" "th "S

i!in2, ii!
'UMn 'mi icei. IQIfc"?iri.n?rrn.Pii
rSJJJJJJlJr i,iuuia that would first lean were. ,, .nn J' WJ wbKflVlnTSSiM, nl

1
litnilabeil

r"
... ".'"'rj ?,""Sbffinmi ?h!ri;S.ii S

' 'f i,Ii7,iut i7 .. hin S S. im
u. ! ffi

.:..-....- . ." .

g fflB.Wi !.SS SK?.V2
:'"' ,"- --

"' ,,?Lit ,;,, amUry anth7r7iiM Ihe
ruiinir .. . ....,.

irh.n

mnat

U.liitrin

Miiiurmclcnt

'"low-"- :

cent,

upon

lauullnv lha aula imnii,!
j".'--""- .i

jjl!W' "2f!'"r,ir t?i,

niHiuwt

Thirteen nf cattle un.

Ohio railroad lynchburg
Allanllc, ui..iuI..j

oVluc'k
Hiiti.u.innniim. ..?.niinn
of cars,

foiloweil them io ihelr owner of
twenty of these cattle sodnink uponi,.hi.......i,j..nn.i.i.i.u.,.ii,ih

leaving management
insensiiiie

of humanity to cause

afternoon of day of arrival
theae cattle reshlpped. ascertained

been without water since
morning ot previous at o'clock.

r"V."."S"" "." .."

VZ??" 'V".?". J'Wltuiiuunucui
these cattle, without food, water,

Ihese facta

nLnir. r1 on Monday nighL
.7iif hiT "' he Bltlmore Poto--

SSl in.largest lnl fumot txct of lhMrsecured atone.
mond,

of

of

succeed,

of

l'.

r',i:'ir;L1.o"r':
iirn urai

sufficient civilization cause
highest pub-

lic vtuifare, from aanltary vluw,
Immediate correc-

tion long atmse

Ibmrd wtllco-oier- with
Cungres during

prewni eesHlonlhe passage
rriiieuj mo

presenting ihl of
during past may

of restate, heueflt
pnrpoav deaigna,

principal prevent cruelty to
animal such mean experience

auggeat. suasion
healthy prevent cruelty
regard such prevent on greater

simple olleu.ler. dealgn
to prereut cruelty enlUtlng.

iioMlble, trj woman, inlld
uumaua puiy-ia-
where necessary,

devoid sympathy, whose
mri van iunini

law. who
nuaiiiai.tioa because ofj
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rntelty apemtily pnntshM, no
more remind thono Individual Hold
of labor large mean limited.

society must grow with pnhllo
aympathr. create aympathy hr trapreaa- -

judikvhtth aentlmcnl that on
entity, anataln action, to retain

uuimic ivuunrum lie rnidlacretlon, among leading feature
Iwfore

dealgn bring before court
only caaee cruelty could

proven punlahed. Fallnre to prove an
cruelty reacta npon aooletv. It conveya to

public Impreaalon that
conaequently an injury to

arreated. avoid require discretion
good Judgment. prompt punUhment

of actnal rrueltv a tendencv to make
frequent termed of ques-

tionable cruelty, or raaea rould
tainMtna conn or jntire. intnia conneruon

would auggext neceMity of having
ruiKrmiuiK ivniiuiiiuj.niiru ruiiivan
to pnive cruelty before
court. to an arrcat an

cnieltv, hecomea poalUve of thoae
wltneaaea to to nuta

teatlmony th prmerntlon of raae. When
piiblle aympathy reaolvealtaelf practical
ftlfltance work aociety made
eatr, caaea rrnrlty become
nnanown

to notice them In brief report. There
however, aoalmple In nature, and yet

humane In practice, we cannot help
maktng a recommendation favor. re-
fer to covering hrtdle-W- t with leather doting

winter aeason. already do thla,
th practice ahould tweome nnlveraau

neceMity of thla almpte precau-
tion agalnM front touch tongue to an
ex noted dating intenaety cold weather.

cannot co wuoout inanaintr
thepreu kindly mention

made of work, enhetanttal
encouragement which alwaya extended to
ua. ii ina our aoririj

good opinion expreed hv aln--

failure to carry dealgn which
eatabllahed.
all who contributed time or money

prosecution of good work extend
thank. The Inveatraenta made may
targe dlvldenda tn cent, but

they atready returned thing In
ahane ettfacton Society

of cruelty to Animal leen made a
ncceaa In city of V, aahlnirton.

have broad field of ttaefnlne
ahall need contribution time and money,

especially latter. Srmpathy gool,
when cornea with money band

(live aociety aupport de-
serve, aatltfactory In

ought to make aociety model
nation. city, under present

comprehensive plan of 'mprorrmenu,
rank moat beautiful city on conti-

nent, ahould society take rank among th
of humane aocletlea of world.

make society your
and heln. voutoaar

whether help shall given whether
progreaalon shall place. conclusion,

couinientled teacher of
city. Interest which teen awakened

city offer priie
vnrouraKfu nranp, inwiKUW wnicn

have been written of paper be In
activity here and eliewhere. Thla

mrn? Iw.l lurt.rrt.p,wuilomni.tloLU
inimiiii-n.-

after glvlng'hl kawlelgof naefulneaa
society turned hlsmttentlon towards Inter

younger portion of andience
Itelllnrsome very amusing atortea, whlrh

enthusiastically appreciated, especially
boya. The General, in speaking Hoclcty

FrevanUon of Cruelty to Animals, said
work concentrated In Mr. Oatchell,

V JZ rft 'anT else miking
arrests. society needed assistance,

In language of Horace Greeley,
on oould do everything." (Thundering ap
planae.) cloaed remark urging

present to Inspire thelrchlldren
or justice, give aocletr

uuinano cuuiiuuuiii

rtallxed. which turned over A. H,

omons, treasurer of Moclety, Thla
anoincr rriaiionPreuaa, "Napoleon'a Ouard," rendition

which received audience,
npon IU conclusion band performed "The

name.
ADnniira OF rox.

PreMitnt Indira Urntl-m- have
been lurlte-- tolw present occasion aa
mniiuoi comrauQicaiioD oeiwcca ine suciriy
represented here young people
of. District have enter! com- -
pelltors handsome medal tobedlstrtb

those rnmlshlntr easava
aatiject or "Cruelty to Animal."

atlrertlsement theae emsava hasl am hannv
to announce, received ft hearty extended
response, large uumlier written
paper have been presented In aoconlsnce with

conditions imposed onlv hools,
from general puirflc. few nf

than onllnary while
exhibit evidence heartfelt Interest lit

dlscusseil.
most atrugglea earthly success,
cannot come to and hence dlsappolnt- -

ment nnfrequent occurrence, wish
possible to present youthful aspirant

tangible tekan of apjoreclatUon
and regard, rewards Hrnlted to
very wnrt-i- -, - tr inank,
w.;iuinn cordially, those who nave been
nromnM tAMiflMU i..i.
rnmstance competing attracted
towards subject, and expending
thoughtnpon1teJahoralon, Itself aalgnlOcant

which rvflectacmliMfreat credit, upon
every person, male female, who
Uken li hand wraoseritBpeakB

head heart Indicates early
direction channel of humane thought
senumrni isuaani amuuion

linuul nhllanlronhr Chrlatlan
monUltr. Allbouih .iurln h...cli.rUnia ireret nrtniet ol breut

Stilt scWertmr, panalnr.
Learn tabor

iM'!-.- - I ''.'and prtvllegwl onportnnlty of participate
in these moat Interesting cirmolil I

to ,u,,to- - " toanleri. honor
mtn now ..tJonilj ,nir.l
'"h.'"1"? '"?i!'
M MnO?" ol hiiminll,, 'iTlllMUon

ChrUtlf.n There .1.

UmllUnthlarmir ol he.t cltliena
protectlonof bratff, ever alont

paths ahnullnM exclnslvelydevote.1
ourP1"ur' nl advanUge,hnt who neither
iniiiiiii nrvu-fB- , uur

C1,1M Hi"""' .lrt '"'" ""f"

lUmM .'"" w1
ueiiivM,npH. m.
needa and comfortt la to raeeli npon them

of olservatlon. wonder

"! cb:t"- - J!?
piciurea enommy

aof'crueliy to anlmaia, when declare:
"I would sntar on friend

and

An lnailvartaal mil rrnih Uia

nSfV:x.LK,lz,1.n,fty:.1Ju,

niKir riinmrucLPii nrnnr inrrrii. inn inri- Whin r.'nY iiii-- , VTilrt .hV.,?H
I wmtbl be Impossible to describe be remembered that reward cornea at last

, ... anlm.t. Tha tha rvunnul-n- -, haaimnlai--i." .r.r.i ." ;": T" ;r .i. V"..t":i"v. ri;.. r
uatiueciiuu un in imiiw

ininimaiin.

aui.u
i

t,K.t.Tbe
l "" "''!'"" whom ill other eanhlr aulerrlent. it.- -

renuutai third. reault In- - 'V7e. raV.'l c...e I ot ,3,... that foirper, one ol the thonjhtfnl,
ahould

of'th.t

IjirgeHelectlon,

cidrli iMK'ff wn

.'"!?'

iwna.

",

very

they food

aalds let reniile Uva."
number of written thla nr.

Include part whole Ihlsquoutlon.
ili1v nailiul muni

...?. animal of
to the the t style

of

to
me

In.
iiiirra talith.

to
the

:.
i1"""""toned bv

nse

r
all
at

At

.
rei'iie

(

passage,
lann ,he
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IT.' .e,,.i?e m our M tun oi anu- -
WW? SVi.11-,- !f'' example, "teaona,

lw .lh agonies of the poor deer
huntM down bv the
Anil ,..,,,. '!lSrt!AtJ5V:i.1- -
Ihe libr round Uara run down bis tUiild face,

wbUa thairrowii
Uluod bappy, haug at hla fair lulling rbawl,
And mark bia sides with gore,

Souther. recollect. In one of hla noems. In.
trodnoeetneenggeatlon of possible retribution
for cruelties committed upon animals, howerer

Insignificant:
"Hptder, thou need's! not about

To shun my eurioua eyes;
bhiiiuui noweis out,at lliaku alviiilri aal lha Si.

r wilTl roaat tboe with a duBD-- d
r

iWirbl.

tine roeat ma.
Thfni wii HimMhlniT " linn In

alancea attending the Tate remarkable epldemlo
atnnm hnr... ii.wi.uki, n,inn ,n.uu.

.p. wi, an a.uiuiuail.1. aajahntv ha waa lex t thiu nii.a h.J
lieen to drive, and how every precaution waa
adopted to. prevent a relapse. Was

? ahall to
aee. It la aad to think, to feel, that
after all experiences, letr for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Anlmala win still tie ane--
cessiir iiisarenecuouupon upon me
fnmmnn ai.nM of tint lea riohl
simplest illctstes of whkh Inspire
UUmlXetl ahame in It contemplation.

in reform touching the heart, we .should
at the fountain, if adult mi Met are to

t reformed, attention must lie to the
moulding anil proper training of the youth.

this connection, it waaa happy the
society to Interest the mind and heart of our
youth, th District, aubtect of
cruelty to animal to divert them into channela
of thoughtfulnea and humanit- -. from nm
ue leniencies which they so often

indulge. There Is crime enough In the
without educating the upon our streets and
nignway exsmi lea oi oruiauiv, tDUS render--

lug ibein familiar with acenea of cruelty, In Ita
inuat revolting prenarinc the mind for the
ucnuvraie ciuouiuisiuh ui en ne against law,
society, God. Thla very orapetitlon, thene
very eay,wm tiert a Induence

difficult to estimate, and the scheme, therefti.
commends itneit to our confidence, eudoraenMi
and earnest support, I

Aking pardon for these rambling remari.I
shall nrorend at to dutv. tnnrti atrreeaia

belhira

tioth to yon and me, of presenting these twanlTd
initiaii i inn nnv nil itvrn iwunti wunn
receive tnem.

iviii) nv
Dr. CO. Cox then sroceeded toonentheriai

ages the aucceaaful esaara. and Uti
mat, owing io ine committee not
anainte-- l with the name of the wrltrra. th
unable to have the nameaof the winner plac
on the meilala, but that thev would be enxrav
tt brouiht to the met the president, No. 13

The medal are of aroid. ahlelMhaDett.
scroll tiln. which la enarared th vradi
the prlxe, and upon the medal the penotra naie
irvriiiui inn iiiiv aim irum wnum

mure eitii--
A twenty-fir- e dollar gold mMal waa awarAd

infliirn v. viara, ik-- ii i jearn, anil a nuniihA anta.AS .nkfuil nhl1 .hT. . -iiu aiwuuiai nvMiiui, t iiiiii iiininit, rraiucuvo
lis 0 street aoutheast.

Thehannr recipient, nnon theannouneeni
of his waa greeted with applaune, tid
upon hi reaching the stage wa welcomed e
cordial gnup of the hand by Dr. Cox, who

him the token with appropriate rcmak.
"iviiii riuiii

AIM metlalwa awarde) Ml I
Elieiibrux. a brlrht little olrl ! ttairtoan
a pnpjl of the Intermediate actmot, renldenceNo.

atreet. The melal waa (re-

sented
I

to the aociety hr lion. U'm. Htlrkney.ind a
I known aa the Htlckney medal. The little
upon her receiving the prlae, was voclferotivp-plande-

and notwithstanding her
position bore herself with the dignity of aim.
and upon the Doctor present lug the pit
ipaincu mm in woman ij roict lor in gut

C, ralmer, a of ., iim

achoola, but a of the Washington BuVl. - i
aa;ed fifteen year, reahlenca No. toft

north A atreet, CapltollIllL, waa the reclplen of
thlspme, a 10 dollar gold metis. Aaheatrp
to the auge to receive hi priie was recet --d
with applause. Dr. Cox, In presenting the pr te, '

awmauea tew nappy remaras. j

akd rirra
K. v, Flncn, agea tnirteen a pupil of ko.

I secondary achool, Flint district, residence jJo.
fiiFatreeL and J. A. Talbott,of the Interme-
diate achool, realdence No. lfiil Twelfth atnrt,
agel twelve yeara, were the receiver of thai
tun prlxea of fifteen gold eaA.

Thla portion of the programme ling the fil
of the entertainment tue played a atlrrbg
air. ami the aumence diaperaed, aata
fleil that aelectlona were raale with impartial?
and Juatlce. though, of rourae, among ao maar
there mmt hare been eome dlaappolntment.

The committee arrangement. V
Oatchelt, Cap, T. C. Alonxo Dell and Frtf,
Thoa. Taylor, performed their work well, aid
made the occailon a very happy one..

Feeling that the priie caaara dewrr publldty
they publlahed from time to time In the
KtrriLiCAN,

fc

Till: INAltU ItATlO.N.

Meeting af t'lllaewa am An Rl
ecutlro (.'ininlttee f Twenir-4i- a A,)

Mlated.
A number of Irreapectlre if

party polltka, in reionne to the Invitation
tJovemor, met Hatnrdar afternoon at Legtek-tlv- e

hall for the purpoae of preparing aome
for the Inauguration ceremonlea of rreahleit
Grant on the 4th of March next.

Hhortlv after 4 o'clock Governor Cooke took tie

""t.K?i, '0.r,;h,' .pl7?lT"S""5
iiniutui tiiau.ni iiirm 101 tuaw
"; larpr a reaponae to hU Invitation. Aa the)

"illSfi ISTlfhS

Messrs, William Dickson and John II. nrooks
nviumruHnniri'iin,
Mr. A. IL Hhenherd thonght that It was reo.nl- -

alte that a committee le appointed to report
aome suitable, plan of action, aud moved that

gentlemen be selected that purpose.
Thla waa agreed to, and Messrs. A. H. Shepherd,
N. B. Fugltt, Charles L. HuUe, Geo, H, Gideon,
and Franklin Philip were appointed aa the com-
mittee.

They retired Into an adjoining room and In a
abort time returned to the hall.

Mr. Shepherd, aa chairman, said that In the
view of the committee the best manner to reach
the subject and Insure a success be at-
tained by appointing a committee of twenty-on-

to whom ahall be Intrusted the entire manage-
ment of the affair, and make Inaugural toe
greatest ever known the of thla coun-
try. Gen. Grant waa the only President thai
ever possessed the courage to stand ivy city,
and he believed It would gladden the President's
heart to aee such action coming from the people
of thla District, He presented from the commit-
tee tha following resolutions whkh were unani-
mously adopted:

Jlantvif, That an executive committee of
twenty-on- be appointed br the chair,
hereby empowered to make arrangements for
Inangural ceremonies on the 4th day of
next; to appoint smh other committees as mar
lie necessary, who, the direction said
executhe committee, ahall perform such dutlea
aa may assigned them, and to raise means to
defray the expenses Incident tn the occasion.

lUmitd further, That all na-
tional, Utate, or local, which Intend to participate

the ceremonlea, be, are hereby, requested
to notify the executive committee aa aoon aa may
be practicable.

The Governor appointed a the committee:
Messrs. Alexander IL Hhenherd, John B. Blake,
Charlra II. Nichols, John W.Thompson, James
A. Wagruder, lleilett KUItourn. John II. it rook,
N. B, Fugttt, WeosteV wuiiam o. Moore,
George H. Gideon, Jamea a. Jterrett, W. u.

John F. Cook. John O. Evans, Charles U
Hubse, William Dickson, Thomas Hume, Ar-
thur fbepherd, H, G. rant, H. A. WUtard.

The members of the committee are requested
to meet this afternoon, at at the
omc oi ine uovernor, corner oi tevenicenm
atreet and Pennsrlvanla avenue, to perfect an
organization and take the initiatory step In the
work they hare before them.

NT. AN'DKEW'M DAY.

AnnaaJ Ilananel t the Aaterlntlan.
" again, my boya,

And Jolly boya trow are we.
And mony a night we've merry been,
And mony more we hope to be,,

The annual banquet of the fit, Andrew So
ciety oi tne or, woiumoia was given on
Haturdav nlsht at Amana. Ninth and
brought toirether the collection of choice souls
which meet on theae festal occaalona and cele
brate a uay ao dear to Hootcnmen tne woru over.

The banquet, which waa a decided culinary
success, waa served in the new
which, by the way. It inaugurated, and met the
approval oi tne enure company.

The following was the bill of farei
Saddle Hock Oyster. Mock Turtle.

Fish Mtrlped Baaa a la Norraade. Fillet of Beef
ft la Iarisienue, Turkey a ta Toulouse.

ol au Vent, garnished with oyilera,
Hweet Breads larded with green peas. Cold
Dishes Lobster 8lsd, Chicken VegU-hle-

Gains PartrldiiPB. Woodcark. lFrultaaml
Vtmtn.

Thedlnner was of eoorae, served In conmes
and when the on the list had been disposed

rcmoveu uu uawu oi
l(r ll .

uanoca ineu reppeii ine company to
the and. after few
re mar r. proiMmcn ids urst regular
dav we and a' whn honor

iuuuwbu mc mner rriruiar inuu.
whlrh w.re Julj ilrenk m,l r..pon,ll lobj lh
Broiiemen pre.rni, wim ap.ecn uia wing.
thelanttoal,Thelea,"lieln tn

orlirtnal sneeches ever msle on the aublet L
i no kjuub; r irai "j ue wo ana

a' who honor It. Heoond Qneen of Great
Britain and the President of the United Stales.
Both lover of peace." Third "The land of our
adoption, A bonnle stepmother, an open
hand for all. Fourth "The Territory of

May It aoon he the Nation' pride; It ha
long been the Nation's ahame." Fifth "The
I'res and the Hixth "Hlster Hocle

auiii itrro
thee still." Klghth "Ourguest." Ninth "The
Lasses.

At the conclusion of the regular toast a num-
ber of "volunteer, were offered and responded
to, and as the clotk gave warning that the ifour

,. president, W. O. nerretftry. W.
treasurer, M. H, htout.

The Industrial lleane Hebeol.
Home Dftv children lielonstna to the Industrial

Home Hchool of the poor children of (leorge
town panooK oi a i nanssgiving uinner riaiunmy
at the home. No. Conirress streeL ltev. Mr.
Williams, of (leorgetown, M. (langewer, pres- -
iiicut iiiin uuuic, ami jnia. Muiiii.iir, jnra,
Blackford, Mr, (tangewer, Mrs. Kssex, Mr,
pblpps. Miss Whltal, Mrs. Houghton and
other ladles were preaent, distributed the
turklee, chlckena other good thing which

been provided for the occasion. The little
folka enjoyed themselves, and the larger one
were glad to aee them pleased, Coutrtbutlon
ot clothing, food, book or money will lie thank-
fully received at the home, aa there are many
needy applicant.

t'ewd Templar.
The rodge of the I. O. (I. T. closed ihelr

annual on Friday evening, and the fob
lowing officers elected Inn tailed for the
ensningyean ti. w. c. T., i. p, Hoiioway;
ft. W. Counseller, C, K. Connors (1. W. Heo.,
H. Clements: it. W. V. T.. Mrs. I. (lonrlay; (1.
W. Treaa., A. H, Taylon U. V. Chap., W. H. W
mersley: O. W. M . T. w. H. Phelns: O. W. II. Mu t tr ttm.iA il i u. tin: uv.ji.ii urtm iKni, ,i, i , ii4 jnina ria nuaiki tta .
Hent.. Wesley Montgomery, and representative tn
ii. ii. ii, (wnn m inert in way next in
London, Kng.,) Charlea K Connor.

Tbe Weather.
Tha alalia an.l ntnnlhl timan liarnniaiar an.l

thermometer, monthly velocity of wind
amount ot rainfall, with the pervailing direction
ui man iur iiiviuuuin ui ivivenitier was as ioi- -

lowa: Monthly mean of barometer, an.ioi;
monthly mean of dally thermometer, 43.8; total
rainfall, I. To; prevailing wind northwest; total
numiier of miles traveled, 4, hla. The atxivc
facts of course, furnished by Ihe elgnal ser-
vice of the War Department.

Overrent Thief.
fimccr nouenct. of the Fltth nreclnit nollee

Blatliin. Tfiatrilav flitmiwin arratit t
unonthecbargeof steallngfrointbe diningu Irwin nf Charlea Vlanach. on Kain haiwaan

Ninth and Tenth atrata. two nviriirnjifa

lug to John T. English and fleorg O. Brown,
about nonra prevloui. TheovercoaU
recovered, and the thief locked np In the Central
guard house to await tbe aollon of Judge uncil
today ..Vjr ".."..-- .

Tbe of director of th Children', hospi- -

tal will hold a fair for the benefit of luatlfu -
tlonlu ihe parlora of the hospital. bo K
atreet between aud Tenth atreet. com- -

1!!?? Jf"-P.- D?.llf. Co":
tiuulng througu Saturday. Thoccaslouproinisi
to be of a very Interesting aud a

harvest It hoped will be reaped.

L .l lnrJ rrto. in, nnTMij .a umn rraineQ.K.:L7o?kXm;X?m1; ".5!"'" ."'""j''" .?. v'"-i- .

w..lri,.nTlinii.uli.,,.!. m. null. , u, Iil.u, ., III. icr, apo. UI lilt till'.''JriF' niel creation, alone endownf with to

the " Inst It a expressive sennment in uie tauguage opposeti oi mvioigni was ias. approacuing, me glasses".""''. r"."w,' !' ?.on rrueltv tha rnoUnn. Ibona were flllnl a nartlnff liumner. hands c.i.im-,-

"' '.,, niake P1!, prodoctlon of a very young In true an.7 "Aulll Uang Hrne- - sungup h0 hf(, e. iUmmerlnB TecoUw lion this with fervor can only lie ImiHtRril by
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THE ARLINGTON.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE SEASON.

Vbat the MetMra.RteiMle Have lleea Doing

The SlagalAcent Appalnlinenta f it
Flrtc)aM Ile-i.- e The Dine Chamber
nndll Ifangtnxt,

a
A walk through the splendid apartment of the

Arlington Jnst now will serve to convince hotel
people that the Mrnra. Itoeasle do not Intend It
that tneir famous Bonteiry anaii auner irora com-

panion with any of the older or new establish
menta which are now seeking popular favor and
patronage.

Two years ago the Arlington was opened with
entirely new furniture and fitting of the very

1t quality, ft clan of good which are aupposed
to wear for four yeara without change, ft time
which hotel men generally allow their furniture
to ran without repair. Not ao, however, thla
firm, for during the dnll anmmer aeaon they
hadevrrwarent a pot turned np, and the result

that the hotel and Ita furniture look
well, and In many respect far better, than on

the day It Drat opened.
MnaaVlnv ffnirallr. It mat l mentioned that

there la nut a room from the cellar to the garret
which haa not been either frescoed, papered or
painted, not ftn inch of wood work which ha
not been painted, not ft piece of furniture which
haa not been overhauled, not ft mattreaa which
ha not been refitted, not ft carpet which ha not
been taken np ftiut aired, ao tnau rongnine en- -

m .. , - .
w M '? ff 5lewl,yir,i.lr wt, ?mtr' .Kother noticeable femgtar. nmrB a niii pii
large hotels, the fact thai the small and othr

meiiglDie rooms are rurnisneii wiin ine saina
"i1""1 r.v, """-"- " ?';: ;
wnrklnr nn ! thmrv that the evil of loca
tlon will b mercifully overlooked by the gueiw
when be aeea the brlRht, cheerful appearance ot
the room to which hla late arrival consigns him.

In the main building there haa been fitted up a
suite of four rooms which are designated the
"Itlue ltooms," and which are designed to attain
a wlda celebritv. aa all who have vet had the

of aeetug them agree with the pmpne-- r
Id asserting that they are the finest suite ever

prepared In any hotel in the country, and are
equaled by hut few In tire private palace of
wealthy cltliens. They are located In the second
story of the south hutldlng, and consist ot parlor,
two bedrooms and bath. The floor la covered
with ft beautiful velvet carpet of drab ground,
with blue and crimson relievos; the walla are
COT ere" i wim corruraieu papr. uru unrauu,
with blue and silver wreaths of delicate Mttern.
Tbi curl st ns are blue hroca telle with allver
figure. The ceilings tn all four rooms are free
(Wl o mauiD mo uincr ariiiica. iun iuiuiiuiq
la of the latest style, upholstered In blue and
silver, and romDletea the reallr handsome suite.

The room corresponding with these In the
north building are finished In dark furniture, a
unique aa the blue Is beautiful. New carpel
have been laid on all the stair and passage, and
the walla and celling of the passage sre painted
end frescoed. The elevator, like the other por
tions, nas ueen rtuueu, ami uuw iirrnniia

nrwutrinc of an eletrantlv furnished room.
AiauuKuuin imprnveniruia, u ua nan mmni au
electric Indicator, by which the operator can be
Instantly called to any

Till JOItNMM BoniK.
like the main butMlng, haa been thoroughly over
haoletl, the walls of et ery room In It painted and
the celling frescoed. The large room to the tight
of the entrance will he nsed a a private dining-mn-

whila nniwMlt hata lieen fltted nn a
beam if ill suite, which will taken possession of

D a few day by a diplomat and hla
iwiic. ine upper room, iu in- - ngui, is reriaiiuj

ne of the finest private parlora ever arranged,
ind at a glance aatlsfie the visitor of the tsste,
experience and enterprise of the host. The
u her rooms are fitted up aa chamber, and-a-

arranged that they ran 1e used either singly or
In suites, as they may be required.

tue imi-- a.
l .!,.. I. .Il.rl .i.- -... nnl.llnin uku ...f. "TV";" lnarnp haa ka The to W M
wlndowa along the passage are adorned with
haa sill cnrnlraa ami crlinaonlmliarklnS! tha

!! .na khI, nalnla. tha ial1lnaa
ami na fixture the parlor all atte of society without eieclal

furnlthre ha new adornment wards the whom
added, and a few choice pictures hung. In the
upper portioM of house lioUi the parlora and
rhambera are axatilsltelr flttM nn. and ret with
out the glare and glitter which too often are
made specialties in costly fittings, only to offend

taste and excite the pity of the gueat, who
can generally distinguish between elegance and
shoddy Ism.

To particularize ttie many 'different Innova-
tions in this establishment would occupy col
umns, but tha are fair illustra-
tions of the entire hotel, to which the proprie-
tors Invite the public, the assurance that
they defy competition, -

Clinreh ef Ihe lNernnlUn.
Tbevestrvof the chnrch of Incarnation,

Protestant Episcopal, locatl on the corner ot
ir,,lliri ....mil N altvala hava iAinlll.n,.,. -- "''---- :""":" "zr.inernurcn inorougniy, ine iraprovrnicn wui
conslsi of frescoing, painting, ga ntllng, 4c
aud the work haa already been glen out hy con- -
tract to he commenced thla week. II. Shep-
herd and Brother are tn present the church with
the new rhandellers, which are pronounced to
oe Dcauuiiii aim coaiiy The vestrv have ordered
that two of the best pews In the chnrch lie set
apart for the exlitutlvaMa,-- f

Home In recognition of the princely i

charltlea of Mr, W. W. Corcoran.
Tnl cnurcn, inougn young, ia raaaiug aauin

lihlng headway, and through the determined
enort of the congregation with the paitor, Iter,
Dr. lIabard,who haa energy and ability, have
aucceeiled in purchasing a new organ, which

renounced to be one of the finest in the city, ft
Jall description of which ha given to our
rniin fh pholr. which hss latelv lieen re
orgsoiieil, numbers among iu niemiers aome of
the beat singer of the District. Another valua-
ble acquisition to thla chnrch la Miss Knox, who
presides at the organ every ftabhath. The congre
mi nn hava niii-i. in at in iivur - ur..
Tlubard aa their pastor, for In him are nnlted the

.a. ..... .,. .rihAi.. a.A K. luniUmanLlinailBIl, HIS Wliuim ami Uiiciiiau
trinity of vlrtnea seldom voucnsBiM.

DUebarg at lb ISavj Yard.
nnRaturdav afternoon one hundred and on.

men employed In the wrtmenta of Constreii
llwl and llenalre. ,Vat A.I Washington navy yard
wereiunaran. UJ . . ...., . HW
Navy.

The i'earte.
The court were without bulnes of Interest

on Hatunlsy.

withdrawn their motion for a new trial, h wil
aerve two year In the Albany penitentiary.

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS,

PurMiMTor Ftom. The steamer Ma cleared
Bat antsy with tio tiarrels of flour for New York.

fieri mux and Canal are frozen over, and
the boya are skating thereon.

Mr. Joeara Uaaxr la recovering from the
received from a vicious dog Thursday.

ACiN4lB04T to the lliiton Mining
Company U reportcl auuk above this rlty In the
canal.

Tub Drum Minvrr. 4.90 bushels nf wheat
and WObiiNhrlsof corn were received Saturday.
Hales on fhange, ILOrta busheliof prime wheat at
lt.rtv.iSl.BO-- , 1J bushels of good wheat at $1.78.

Accidxnt. Saturday afternoon, about two
o'clock, aa Mr, Uovernor Cooke and her little
daughter were driving down Pennsylvania
avenue, near Seventeenth atreet, the horse shied
aud ran Into a cart, breaking the carriage and
hadlr the occunant. but luckily did
them no Injury. Officer Collins took the horse to

jYMUHIOatliTH.
Prof.

The first of Trot, Tyndall'a leclnrea on Light"
will be given at Lincoln hall evening,
Ilia emiarato will be placed In position
Hla course consists of alx lectures, and they will
he delivered a followat Tuesday evening; the
ad; Thnrsilsv even ng. the oth; Satardar evening.
thetth; Monday evening, the eth; Tuesday eve-
ning, the 10th, and Thursday evening, the lith.
From these lectures the purest form of Instruc
tion win ne nenven; ami, wmiv nio lauauaxo un
tha nf the irreat student Will be BUt- -

lliite, the less fortunate in their glfu and studies
will tie able to fully and clearly comprehend btin.
He teaches hy analysis and synthesis. He will
taie ugni an apart ami jnu i hjkchi" aiu, um
will reveal all iu deepest and most occult inyste- -

The young men of our city ahould break all or
dlnary engagement and Improve thl golden
privilege of aittlng at the feet of moat ills
tingulahed scientist of the age. The Investment
of Are dollar In this course of lecture will lie
of incalculable iienent to ail wno near mem.
Prof. Tyndall has passed far lieyond our ability
of praise, but we again and again urge the young
men of Washington, and all thirsting for a errs
tal draught at fountain of science not to fall
in hearing him.

The National Theatre.
Thla the Pifth Avenue combination

will present, for the first Uine In thla city, A

giiMtln!a1yadrama, entitled "Artlrle4T."
morning we acquainted our readera with

It Interesting plot, and If we are not sadly
lacking In the true spirit of prophecy they will
be Infinitely well plesseil with the acting of the
play. There la au universal desire to see It; and
(he theatre will be fully attended, Mr. Uonlface,
of course, assume the leading to, and he will
give every needed vital force to 111 effective
ihararterlxatlon.

Aire. Pel lard's lecture.
Mr. Pollard's success In Philadelphia waa not

of that pleasant character ahe, perhaps, had a
right to expect. Her agent, with whom ahe In

fruited funds necessary for rent of hall and to
pay for advertising her lecture, posters, so., de
camped with all the funds, leaving her stranded
In an Inhospitable hotel. We trust she will have
better luck next time In the selection of an agent.
in nertrnu'iiessnei entitled to toe syiupamiss
of the public.

Theatre Coml-ie-

Tbe noreltlea thl week at the Theatre comline
consist of the Zltella Troupe, the Varrelle Dro
there, and Ntlo and Evans. Ml Helen Smith
ramalna another week. The "Scottish Ilsrel"
will tie hindsoinelv produced by Misse Bailie
in u..a,i. i.iminspfial.l A.l.lia Jntinuin. anil lha
exoeltent conn de bal'let. In olio, drama, and
i.n,i,innt iha tnri nimi at ihtrnmlnu will
enmhim ihsir tainniB mnai arrraoahls ami
interest lag entertainment.

e Me Donald.
"The life and genial of Itobert Barn" I th

great and Interesting themeofOeorgeMcPonald,
1L.I).. at the Congregational chnivb. corner of
Ttnth and Q atreet., this Monday "tttlnf, Dr.
McDonald', elegant .choUrshlp and great fame

" writer wtu attract a crowded bouse.
profeaear Cbarlea Wkltaer.

Tuetsv evening Professor Whitney give. Ml
ondevaning with great author, ftuu

fttlbi congregational enure n.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
- ' - - -

The Lcaral sWa f the NewYerlt Mbel- 'Ce,

the principles which It Involves, render It one In

which the public, as well a f.ie plain Ufl and de-

fendants, are deeply Interested. In the mkny
newipaier libel eaiea which have transpired In
onr tnklat and are continually coming onto the
Upla, the question of what a newspaper may or
may not pulillnh become an Important one. As

conservator of the pnblle moral, la It toexpoae
vice or conceal and palliate Itf Aa ft vehicle of
new, shall It auppresaall that laaensatlonalor
rater to a morbid public tsste ami publish Itf If

puhilKhe, ahall the law be different for the
male and female editor! The Dutt case in Wash
lnfrton,the Houston rase In Baltimore, the Forrest
divorce case In New York, were alt published In
dotal! In our city papers, and no hand were
lifted In holv horror, and yrtthl pnblloatlon
contain wonts no more obscene than did these.
Th law nmhihlta n(MCna book, and vet Moore.
and liyron, and Pnrna, and Hhakspeere. contain--
infr wonia morv ouaccna, iibtp aaniii (.iiihuhu
inn i nnpii niaira maim lor tiic imi nan itnihii,

The New York llermld, a ft part of the court
report, putdiahed the whole of the Chain e

the proscribe! matter upon which loth 1hi
charge of libel and olmcenlty are bad.

It T a principle of law that vrry
person accused of crime la considered Innocent
until after a fair and impartial trial ft Jury nf
their peers shall pronounce them guilty. In thla
case there ha been an elmont universal con-
demnation by the newspaper pre without a
hearing. The Judge seemed to hare decided
nnnn the iihoi tiart at lha case before he heard It,
aud to give credit entirely to the alnsie witness
for .h ilntin. am il iiimrrtui iiimv niiimncn vu
th. otner .l(let Itnonxh the teittmony M thla

Mall xnnlHillr liul th iMllnmnl nf fmlPnuiirM ikui ivuu
wltneasew tof the defence. Feftrlng that he ahall
not Inftka nQt A rase, and knowing that nis
pria0ner la aoout to ret bail, he now turn aronnd
tnil nM tn(B nrinCpt. nefendant In the libel suit
tor damage, laying them at Not content
with thla, he brinks on of the witnesses before
the police conn on the charge of perjury, when
the Utfnionr elicited would go to show that the
prosecutor in this case himself the perjurer.
Jie naa mane ine aKentm mrnc hhiitoiw -
tor trie nuti oi ma aiiarx, ana sun conn an en u,
although It ha been proved lu court that he la
onlyaeubonttOBte.

In order to ahow the entnui of the partle
prosecuting, observe, these persons are arrested
nn Ralnnla nlvht. wkan tin nltnortnaltV for BJ1

e lamination could be hail nntll the Monday fob
lowing. DrouKht up before the court on Monday t
morning, the examination, for which they were
ftmply prepared with lawyer and witnesses. Is
waived, and an indictment aireanr lounu Dy me
trrand Inrr hreaenied. This verv nnosual Dro
ceeding only resorted to In rasea of Infamon
crime, and not In caae ot misdemeanor, aa the
law hold thin ease to beI almost without pre,
c talent, and ahow a D rede termination, not onlv
on the part of the prosecutors, tmt the ronrt, to
persecute the unfortunate people aud lnd the
law to ult their purpose.

Bceuon n, amen-1-
, m w cunmu-iiio- wi mr

SUte of New ork. aaynt "Kvea cltlxen mar
freely speak, write and publish bia sentiments
nn all aulJecta,bolng responsible for the abuse
of that right; and no law ahall he passed to re--
atraln or abridge the liberty of speech or of the
press. In all criminal prosecutions or Indict
menu for IHels, the truth maybe given In cl--
uence to ine jury; ami u anan a w me
jury that the matter aaUheloua I true,
and waa publlahed with rood motives, and for
justinatiie enna, ine pan- - snau ( iriinmnii
and the jury hare .the right to determine
the law and the fact," ,

Now now tnia may nave appeami to ine jury
w itrt nnt know hut It did anuear from the mill- -

1

it

Ibiheil court report that the matier rontalnM In inj tn drag me Into a saloon, tearing my coat
this libel ua true; and that this prosecutor or wfar- - 1 could get away from them, an I am
plaintiff no lietter thn 1111 represents com here with this eld one. Aad
him to tie. The motive, to nse the of the now 1 Want you to pray for tne, that 1 may have
defendants therasohea forthl publication, waa I,length to overcome reslat the
to show the class of men who ran at any power of aln,"
oommand admission to a fashionable New York Thla the work that the Yonng Men's

while a woman with ft taint of suspicion tlan Association doing, who dare to say
attached to her character, ore, en a vlrtnoiiaone that the Hnnday evening meeting he

the retoucheL In anr malice
teen refitted, nntortnnate example they have

the

the

with

the

A,

Louise

been

the

the

the

evening

charged

shall

time

i'j kcuuciuiu, nuuiu yv -
lnilA.1 'Vn mallna anrMara on tha fac Of II- At

M"VL." . "" " '.""il - . JA
ia " a,Ku"K-?-

, " " ciiiiuin,ii iu.i. ..! i mnrata In. man an.l vnman
u ltrctednotafterthanalmannernf acandal.. i. in uiiiflfl n.i nhlliannhuoal

- -. . k.. .k. kiia a !. - f.t.a

beld up. In the eye of the law, by the court of
New York, this llliel ha not been sustained.

m.. .1 .u a. .. H.vuui meBB wuimb minim nielli un j
chartreof sending obscene matter through the
malls: but no examination on this charge, or of
thla paper was had In ronrt, liecause, forsooth.
It would hare at once been proven that no ob-

scene word was contained In it. Have thla court.
Judge, jury council. United Slates marshal
Included, ever read any medical or aclentlflc
work? Do they know anything of the matier
constantly aent through the malls to our medical
school aud museums? Hut what lawt

second congress June H. 191. say that no
scene hook, pamphlet, picture, print, or other
publication of a vulgar or Indecent character, or
any letter, upon th envelope nf which, or postal
card, which scurrilous expltlict havei'zr ":.... n,. -- . .!....iw wmiru i yumi-n-

, t i",i ;",prlntfrl or ahall t carrteit In the
mall; and any person who shall knowingly ile

livery, such obscene publication shall be
deemed inilltr of a misdemeanor, aud on cnnrlc
tlon thereof ahall for everr audi offence be lined
tiot more than Ore hundred dollars, or be 1

fHmm.1 at baS ti nn aa 7 one
year, or both, at the dltcretionof the curts.,

If now. at the next aesslon ot the court. It fall
iu cmutic ihblu, aa uiuh wwuhkhj kuhuiany fair examination had, these pereonawlllof
right go free, or If detained may be brought ont
on a writ of rsrem.

Article fourth of the amendment to the Con
stltiitlon la aa followat

"The right of the people to be secure In their '

persona, house, papers, and effects, against un
reasonable acartbe and aeiaurea, shsii not i

violate.!; no warrant shall Issue but upon
ran, that of the squad

thU Uuetenant
the to aelted. of the da--

"Article Kixlh. In all criminal prosecutions the
,.aimiiKiiM aI ...aKall enjoy right to a epeeily I

pumic iriai br an Impartial Jury I the Mate
and district wherein the crime shall have been
committed, which district shall have been tiro

by Jaw, and to tie Informed
' th natnre cause of the accusation; to be

conrroaiea me wuneawa aininai mm; w
have comunlaorv Droceas toLnbta ulng wltneaaea

hi. fvaor.amf tohafetheaUtanc.otcounael
for the defence.

Article Eighth. Excessive ahall not be
required, nor excessive Hues Imposed, nor cruel

nnusual punishment inflicted.1'
Notwithstanding these plain Of the

Constitution, which Mm. Woodhnli nrranlf haa
o amy cxpounueu in ner "ungiu ami irinnpica

of uovernmenL" these women CoL mood
are now weeka in Jail, the, former without
form of trial, th excessive amount of i,ooo
bail required, after their press haa been selxed,

their paper, their meant of Bustenanoe, sup- -
p reMen. Jian inese women inv.mii mau,. ,ct
Vnrk court nf iustice wonld have made out a
case of emotional Insanity, or JuatlOable homi-
cide. Hail the caae been Infanticide, the aympa
tny oi tne conn wouni not nave touno inein
guilty, and If a case, of abortion, where death en-

sued, a pardon wonM be granted.
The nubile, who are Interested tn the execu

tion of the law, have a right to demand that
these persona shall hare a speedy Impartial
trial by the law, without regard to aex, without
regard lo their or religious opin-
ions, but simply on the menu of the case, and
that Impartial Jury shall l Impanneled

1KLVA. A. 1.WXWOOD.
WaTHMQTOM, D. U NOV. II, Wl
(We give place to the above communication of

Mr. Lockwood because we believe that ahe Imt
the view of a large numiier of

people do not aympathlzo with the
course adopted by the partle of whom ahe
write.

The "Peer Clerks Again.
Ma. Eoitok Uarlng branl ao much almt

'poor clerks," "Insufficiently remunerated,
of aervlccs," ic. the varloua phase of

"o per cent,,' 'Increase of salaries,' Ao,. (de-
sire to submit atlckfull or two touching my tea-

tlmony and
We doubtleia do not presume too much In ad

mining that a great majority of employees, high
and low, anxiously deslru a liberal Inereaso of
present salaries; that til would accept without
protest any amount; from to WW percent
ahould the generosity of Congress extend
Itself lieyond Ita own body; that, at any figure,

ay could be found, without tha aid of Clarvoe
or MrDevltt, w ho would ) their plate for more.
Hut there are many good men, clerk withal,
who believe that, aa a class, the (tovrnment em-
ployee Is Bumrlrntly. and In most Instance
amply, remunerated In many grossly .
Prom our persona! olaienatlon and we assume
to speak from no other ground the loudest com-
plaints come from the latter number. There are,
without doubt, honest, frugal, Industrious
men. with large families, students with book

tuition to pay fori aonswlth mother
sisters to support. Ho are there thousands, aye,
hundred of thousand, outside of the

of equal merit and ability, on smaller
salaries many, God help them, on nothing at all.
And tbe fewer Inside th more outside.

The more revenue the mora nauoerB. There
are places of responsibility trust that require
severe conllilooua menial labor a nigh
degree of ability, where equitable salaries are
not now paid. These are exceptions. We are
not dealing the exception enumerated. An
Increase all round will still leave them

WeBoeakof classes. Prom the knowl
edge of of pay relative living In other
large cities town w e have reason to
there are not to lie found In all the land four
time a many clerks well paid, nt cannot
aafelv aav anv man In Government emniov
leftattetter position to accept a lower rate of
pay, and evils ot which our a

complain; aoon he ran do tetter he
will not leave tne service neananecta toapum,
and yet we hear them talk nf the better rccognl.
tlon of ability such aa theirs In private establish'

It is said the fjovernment owes Ha aervaota a
fair living. Thl must a determine,) hy com-
parison with outside employment. For the aake
of uiierel argument (we can see no other reason)
granfthey should receive mora than la paid else-
where. Put what claim have we for handsome re-

muneration? Do we stand between lb country
and destruction! Howe perform extraordinary
duties at extraordinary hours? Do we sacrifice
our to extreme physical Buffering.? No.
Wa almolv atrairuie Into ft comfortable office

tt a. m., Bnlsh th morning
papers, discuss aotfai, moral anu pouucai reiortu
no aa ujuco perusps aa enjmmj wutiid per-

ting to leave promptly on the stroke of three,
SemUmonthlv we rueelv f rom Inn to 1100 each.
liefore wa oocunled an Stool labored
tinder tbe Impression that the buainea of th
Uovernment wa carried on for th benefit of

40,000,000 of people, bot have aince dUcov- -

tred, by ttiorpUou, that It tor th benefit or
aome odd 4jm of It employee. Thla protec--
tton. UltfttWewcwo-l-
salarls by their routributlons. According to
Bomeof our excited friend It would seem that
the most ambitious and taleuted clerk ahould be
selected, hU "style of living"- - cigar, family,
liquor and k bll'aacrtalned a gen-
eral raise of par on that baal made. It Might

ft little to the general taxation and pauper--
lam outside, but the dignity of the Uovernment
would be maintained, ihey ateiq to forget,

these complainants, that under cmr syatem, (and
Indeeil to some extant any system) In the exact
ratio of Increased remuneration will be th de-
crease of permanency, since it la the desirability
of the ofirce alone which creates instability of
tenure. For instance, If my salary Is raised from
11,400 to t,floo per annum, there Immediately
springs op in my Congressional district
of worthy applicant where before were ten; at
large, thousand w here before were hundred to

my place, flnch ft result wonld aggravate
instead of allar the official Inflammation.

On the other haa-- If ooatd hold my comm.s
slon for year, during good behavior,
wmiMi nntmanif-itl- I more to mv advan

thla obliged tn
venlon

temptation and

la
la and

shouM

...

and

mav

any

ta

and

ptiuclploa

reflecta

conclusions.

lietween

a

hnndred

n . i in

tage than to raise my salary to fiom with
probability of being kicked out

morrow or next month? 1 there any
aatnthe relative advantage to the people who J O
pat for having their work done? Now as to th

ones. Aa every one knows, who knows
anything about the anhject, there ar many places
In several Departments of them
can hardly I an overestlmete where little or

n la rennlrrxl to nerform the dntle
Inetdent thereto. In these the aame high salaries
are allowed, although the same work equally well
performed at torn would be extravagantly paid
for. roraem tnese men get a" man aa !,
for doing that which ft thousand boya glrll in
every city In the fnion would siadiy perform at

the amount, notwithsundlag man
living, "style," "high grade," etc.

These hint are not made in the aptrlt partisan.
It la only dealred to call the attention of those
who feel abused to the Just cornpaxlaon of labor, grttn

m well a the civil aervic board to the real de-
fect of the arstem. A Ct irk.

WAsniNoroM, a, Nov to, 1973.

IlolheNanJar Evening Meelln f the Y
m. c a. rrfWasrimotoii , Deo, 1, 171

Enmm ntmuCAif i This evening I attended
the meeting ot the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation for the purpoae ot aatlafylng myself aa to
their Importance, to observe what classes at-
tended, 1 am more flrmlr Impressed with the
convict loa that those Sunday evenlntr. meetings
should not be abandoned. 1a the hall are gain.
rredaome fonrorBre hnrhtrftd people, quite ft

number ot that claaa who never attend church
aanrlce. At the conclusion of the aervlce eleven
asked for the prayera-o-l the association. Ird- -
mettiateiy following tne aemcea in tne nan a

was held In the lecture-roo-

ami to thla meeting mora particularly I wish to
allude. I hare attended a great many similar
services, but never one where the sympathies of
the andience were more keenlr touched. The
statement matte by parties who for yeara past
hail ruMn drnntran1a warn of thrilling lntrat.
The first sld, as he arose, that a few weeks since
some of th mcmter of tne association aaw hira
at one of the meetiajr anon the Avenue and
wished him to go with Uem np to their room to.,me that he w mA. a, Ik.lmil tlm.
nnlla lntATlcat-w- l It tnld them that h waa a
poor, degraded man, not worth saving, that he

a miserable drunkard never expected to .

be anything. Half drank aa he was, however,
ha want tn ih mom and whan th Inrltatlnn
was extended to those who desired prayer, he
held np hla hand.

Here tarn said he. sober, I hadn't
nve cenis in my pocket wnen i waa nere nerore;
now I havedolUrs then ray tlothea were ragged,

they are better and, brothers, tfe thtough
yunr infiuence and Ooda power that-- have n

U t sober. There were but few drv eyre when
he sat down. The other party that I refer to
those and Mild that he desired the prayera of the

ociat!on,that he might be kept fnnnterapta- -
tlon, lie said he had bad terniJie temptationa to

hs-- ten trying to live a sober man- -a
chrUtlan-f- or a few weeka, but Itwa a great
stnigffle. "loaseei nave an oin coat on; man
a better one, hnt 1 foor of my old

companions and thev asked me to go In
take a drink, but I them that I had left

nrr .imaikup tha lanrha.l at ma. imt at tat tha

aiannonen, necanse mey occur at ine aame nonr
n .,.akM.h aahIaa U'Iia... fin., tuning" "'" ' --T1 ' """" 111 jv.r!.
K great reaponsimiiiv... io

K
say

JL. noiningj.i.r- m 7.
rvgara.

mon
.

lundpolnt, wonldaay "atiandon the meet- -
t .- -."

WASMtKOTOW, D. C, Nov. ta
En. ltRrniJCAWt I am ft clerk on ft moderate

salary, but hope to be able to aoon paaa an ex- -.. ... . .....
tmination that win ename me to nave a mil
larger margin at the end of the month. My weak
point mathematics, and I pasa my spare time
In study of that bram h. A problrmln a late taiVy

uronteii puiiies me, in ine commtinica-tlo-n

signed Clerk," it la stated that In thla city
a famlir can a home at ion to ill per cent
lens Ihsn ihnae live In Bister cities." How
m'Wli would my landlord have to nay me to live
in nw nouse at ixn pr rent, leas luao i now pay
him? ANXIOl-- CANPtPAR.

Here's a chance for mathematician. Ei. Bt- -

riauciK.
V. .If. C. A.v. The HeTerend,1oie- -.

In olden times Don QuLxote bold,
As we by Cervante are toU,
In all the pomp of knightly pride,

. Illsprowesatmawlndmllltiieil.
faiu uvi iiuurni oam.nu tirwi,

The knight nrge.1 on his gallant steed,
And knight steed at once o'ert brown,
BewalllltJielrfate with manv a groan,

tuia poor kuutii aadlalf--.

Two reverend doctors have, of late,
With like results of sham pain
Been tilting at Ihe young men's fame.

THKNANITAIlVrOMCK.
vs. Dr. Terdl.

On submitting hla annnal report to the Board
of llaalth II- - r H Van1lthahaa1lriomi.Ai Inni
oixaslon to make a comparison between the
work p. rformed by the aanltary department of

ptrtment Metropolitan police, takes exception,
mr) has addressed a commnnlcatlon to Major
HJchard on th anhject, which heaaya: "That
M many of the allusions of Verdi were of

.iiunBwunni i.innniu inri nw.i, i
mislead the public, I thonght It not only proper
bt t rtoty to hrtefly advert M them."

while It may be true, and douMleaa la, that
i,k a . n t i.U. i... ..ni.n i.

tweutyne prl loTltontMWt
mtsOlaneou employees, "an immansa lucrease
of activity ami efficiency I shown, compared with
ta labor 01 tne aanltary pouoe. nevertheiesa,
It must he borne In mind that In addition to th

rasea of nulsancea abated by thla company
Dr. VeMl (unwittingly, of course) overlooked tbe
other and no Important labor of the "little
squad" of eight, W ten, policemen and that
numiier onlv during the anmmer month, nu
merated aa follow: Sick and destitute persona
removed to asylum hospital, its: burial for
paupers, isa; children found and restored to pa-
rent. helnleea peraona assisted, 41 Inquests
attended, ; lire attended, iff complaints of nui-
sances attended tn for Board of Health, 110.

In addition to thla the "little squad made IM
arrests for vlotationa of law, the flaee of which
amounted to fTt4.hu, recovered property to tbe
amount of fitT.ea, and caused the removal of
i,ii ticM wiiiisM.

Referring to tbe doctor comparison ot tlieex
pensea of smallpox rasea the lieutenant atatea
that under tbe sanitary force In 18T1 there were
only four rues, while the Board of Health In
mis nai di cases, ami tnrnugn a uoerai appro-
priation all the anpllsnce necessary for the
prompt removal 01 sinaupnx cases, wnirn
aanltarr oouidsht did not nosaesa. After
ferring to tharharga that no police officer
been near a rase of smallpox the lieutenant con-
clude! It waa mr Intention to aav a tew word

regard the removal of gariwgeand night1
soil from premises during the past summer, un-
der the Improved system of Dr. Verdi; however,
I will leave our cltlxen lo Judge of the beurOt
thev receive from IL

Whether th aanltary force working under the
direction of the Board of Metropolitan Police Is
useless la ft question not with Dr.Venll,but entirely
with that body. Finally, after due observation

ft little experience, I am decidedly ot th
opinion that working under ft proper rode of
sanitary lawa, In direct tslegrapnlo commu-
nication ai they are with every section of tbe
city, aa much wort at least can l aoooraiillahed
towards thi health of onr cltlxena hy ten experi-
enced police ofTicera (notwithstanding their al-

leged Ignorance of "jyglene and prophylactic," or
even eolxoot or con lurango.) aa could tie d

by douMe that number under th Board
of Health,

'ITV KMAI.I, TALK.
A Herring safe key haa been Is now

at police headquarters awaiting a claimant.
The eteamer Lady of the Lake, consequence

0 the high winds on Chesapeake hev, failed to
male her nsual trip from Norfolk on Friday,
did not arrive here nntll yesterday morning.

The office of the New Tork lYrbwiw, on Newt- -
Is draped In mourning out ol respect

the death of Mr. Ureejey, A singular fact In
connection with thla announcement Is that the
mourning material used u the same nsed todraoe
th omoe of the iUrald bureau on Iho occasion of
tne aeain or Mr, iiennctt.

TrMpvraare,
Tbe Daihaway held an enthusiastic, meeting

last night In Temperance ball, on E atreet.
Many afgneil lha plelge,aol all gare evidence
of a heartfelt desire to cait off the ftahlt of In
dulgence tn atroog drink which waa working ao
murn misery upon menu Tne meeting are tree
to all, presence of ladles, aa well a tern
perance people, la earnest" requested, a ft good
example set thereby.

The meeting of the Ht, Matthew Temperance
aorlety was held last night, adjourn ed early
In order that the member might attend the lec-

ture of Father Keane, ftt Odd Fellows' lull.

IIOTKI.M.

Arrivals YeeterJar,
XBBITT

on J M Rusk, W K Cochran, N V
uu 11 uhiini ii,inwti ' r imrmiii, n 1

H UbloXboe K DarU. ritp Katy, klaaa RoU Crabr. UHA
IIod H I, HawM, Uie lbm pUnrrii. N V

llotWnaon A wf.BCF W llisafn, N V

ACnvker Awf.UiiHi) D
(tfoIUrbtr.U.Hiiamond Chas FoaUr, Ohio

I riiim hill, ltlahma.ii,! linn Jolin CpILpIivp. a
6 R Walker, CbarlMtiinHCHou L Q O Lamer. Miss
n s. iiwirr, u n .naai nurtifu iuib miitw. AnJaniiw Camp, llsltlmors Hon W H H Htowrll, Va
Jbo 0 Lamb. Baltimore Hou. Jll Nhorwoo.1, Oulo
in Heaar,jsuu yon a in aiisos, s u

fofJohn fmaaeli, PhUa J boa E Hiindarland. YV
boa lludnrwoiHl, lud Maat-- r Humlsr land. Hev

Cv D Frruald, a Chas N Ward, New Yurk
aae Wrbrbt. Rrooklrn Mti Vtard, New York

Pl'nrtrrEwf.Cre-- k Nat'nAm H Phlla
rt Barnrtt, Creek Nation Hon W A Ha , Ala
, J Honk, W laoonwa W T Lnwry, Ciuuluuatl

W WOrimtLa.(.bii
rsrtia,,i-,,t- o UaoKlloallerNYrj T Hirsng. Thlla

iif i aia Paabaco. New York
liHandotph Martin, llinR Fraacbiit, N Y
WPUaatruM.N 0 ff.in J II Ketrtiuin. N '

W Wiisou, N Y lion II Usrullurusmi
V

.rOwitt. .t T
K

Houw Klllimrer, Pa
W Horum,N Y ti U Bsrlari Uomti

MaYBiWrlT iS .ViHV.srau, Halu
BaTIOMlU

hillli, New Yora Hon P 0 ibanVa, do
d.i

If II Fish, do JIoo T

probable aupportrd by oath or affirmation, the board and aanlury Metro-- -
particularly describing the place to h Uwiiuruwllce. To iioouin,the

search cl, and person or thing ire officer In sanitary
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Vrs Clliiber, do
nffl,r,sr"

H Ttenfleld, ' do WJ PirWr. ktarrlafid

ro, Ind Hon D ti Uid.lln--
TBB MCTftOVOLtTAIf.

KMi?tef.,oi5ttriWri Ya

tla

JnoDBuUer, Va
F. Ktrlbbs, Dnbarrn !i)h

fHerrr.KaIen),(r-o- n N Ihiwna. Uhatamnt
ii iTince, unio "o1,tTi,' A1n' IMrrtt

orndrf, lUlUmor J II lirerton. ilaiUmur

Major. do

OWtM RODsr. VTiaoeatM.
KT.nn a. rliRllfiirtrjWilChh4 Hon A a 410 liUir, ificti

JkItW4tn1aT.Onlni-v.n- l It IIJnkJiV r'i.1) ThouipKn, I hOPVMt. InlsiaJanrm, do p O Hhllileaff, MinnesotaMlnnesou It WarrlcS.
Tennaj, Uoatno L narrr, Ibiladluia

owix nocx(tuaorxAJ.)
rtlchjrd Rlrk, Marrlad Wm O
litViroolL, J.io . WjljTJiwia.l'aitiniOr

Ifon A Am-- L Hf li
W MBtthewa. iat (lardner l!

Hon flchnyler Colfax, Ind

KnutvUl, Tens ton, Dakou Teirlinrr

DRY GOODS.

QLOAKrl! ITUSI!
CIUHXHI . It

ClI.KHt TKl.TRTI-- tl

QAHIIMimEM! MGRINO--

EVENING DRESS GOODS.
TADt.G IIAMA8K, NAPKINH,

IIOVI.KS TOWEIX,
FlU-I- t'LOTIIH, WI.i CLOTIIH.

LARQE STOCK OF LACE CURTAIX8.
HIW OOODS BKOTIVED DAItV ntOM TUB

FnrjlST TO THE CU)8X Or TI1E SEJitON.
M.antlbi: (iMi. I. .11 th. Itr.1 ej.atltl...

JOHN T.MTOHELL.
o;il P.'iiiiMylviiiilu nvn.

AIl'SHLMyUmtr:?, u
WAHIIINOTDX THKiTItK"tt)nQrE,

south IVnuajrlvaula n- I

nniM.iANT NrrTrTtTtR-- k.vcitini. ATTfliCTHINH! ,
TtiK zitki.h rnttrrr.,

The great Inlon ,mt-- (tie msl dtrinranialS In tha wmrliL aaat aiannlnaiHii
dml" vooall"!
.1IAIIAM .ITKI.1.A. tl4lMM ZtTKI.M.

TIIK VAKIIKI.I.I. ItllHTJlKlf,
Th fearlea. and daii-i-- U mnal, Uw jiuUy-a- t led

SUSTKU BAUNKVa '. --1IAHTKU H tUNUV,
thsgreslMtllvtn' rtMrvW coraf feWlpionidan-pVin-d- t

gifted sod artlalle auog anl doc an 1
GTh comelUn.

AMI
MM'.XNnThaprem'eredinseinesnl mrrvMof femlsaou

and daiiM.
IIKI.K.NF. H3IIT1I. IIEI.V-N- K HHITH.

Thf hs'lrt
9C0TT1HII HKVLI.H.

NCOTTI!!! HKVKfiM.
COUrS DK BALLKT.

COIIP-- S OK IIII.M.T.
New and laughtbte by tha Bonn of

IIAUVI.V, HC( KLKV, MMIt AMI
KfAN4

ItfOXTIOl TBII'I.K mflPANA'.
41TKU FOItTlT TAI.KNTKf-AUn-n-

t'amllr MsUnaei an I ftaturdsr
n1irhisTnsdr and rrt Jir.

PUtVKKIL'I' NnVKI.TIKt IS ACTIVR
PUEfAUkTIOX.

aoe and Mnarer.
FTII avu:

niii.iii.ti( a ItiVtnntll fiiptliati n.ilLa. a nil aiTttR.
DIYM'TTINI'L. Me. Auu-tt- n llsly's tcresl New

ittBaYiosB,Mac4adathU tlisstr over Iwj bun-

47 47
ARTICLE

47 47
POivhiiFi'M.v acti:d,

KLnilAtT.V lIOt'NTlill.
AND It ItMTI Hi: A laMODI'.

UONIUV. Dtcembeea.
MR. 1.IMTRU UAI.lUfK.

(nrOTiHetor of Wsllsck-- s theatrr. New Vork.t thagreat eiponent now llrlar uf elegant modern
ocmadr. deel

T 1NC0LN HALL.
TIIK KALI OV HCATKPOlt

THEOOCBStOr

FrolteLsor TyndnlPs
LECTCnEfl ON

LIGHT
WILL ClWfc O.t rittDAY, KO

UMUI.UU
Course Tickets, RIX LCOTUKES, with Iteeerved

Bests, gS.
Tba aal of tor snr of the LectnrM

Will ob HATUHpAY MDK741NO. Iiovrmtirr 3U.
. Adiuiaaion ai. No eitra charge for reserved scsta.
To be bad st Ballant) tie's. noTM

QKOItf JK .llcDONAI.II, I.ul.
WIIX LXCTTJftl ON TBB

JJTE AND OENIUS OF BODEItT 111'IINH
1TTBX

COXORXOITIONAL CHUBTII,
MONDAY, Dfweniber t at ifpleck, p. m.

Rlngt TlckeU, w oentat tUeervnd rVata, 74 eeuts
for sale st Italian tyne's, Seventh street.

pONOHEOATIONAL CHURCH.
NTjVEMBrn r. TnANf-oiviN- ( EVEN I NO,

AND TttBDAY. hEcbMllkl L 1Tl
Two evrulnv irrrsii

IlLMtV,

PltOP.CIMIII.ta. MIIITNEY
nrnoi'i ravara
ipenonator of Hbaks.

iu iraiuiiu rroiuwlullnatatnr nf hllJt.
'bases uf ViMileni

nraturr, Juat raturoed fro a ucceanJiU tour
throinfb England. ftad lnd irsemema tx u uou
don riai aud Cbarlea DiiAei

I Krtrr a itlaL. afc.

lie Mr. Wbltney) Is clever in the suti.
lima as wall aa lbs comic ludeed.to Bay the IruUi,
Ihava reee (ved from hi action mora strong Itnpnw.
Slon or what la great and unble In bunian nature
than from tbe artrumeuta of the or lb

of tbe lie is frotmia for sbst,a ltoaelu for a tongue, ills genius Is decJuedly
II would upon the stage stand wltnoul ariyal.MpeeiaUylnmajMtleiiaria. CHaaDlcaasa.

WHITVINOTOM I'LTJB. UmrKIH.
Aa a Mr. Wbltney pmmea-e- s several t

ijualincaUtJua, His voice la clear and eniiorens,
and bis lauguage fluent and wall rboMU. Could be

U commence on Tburs
MTved seau fur both nights, (12. ad"

ndaatuaUckts,w cents.

TYNITEU STATES PATENT OFFU'K,
LJ Wanhim(itoh,D.C., November .))?
Jon lha petition of IIkhaho I. 11 ok, 0 Weat
FarntX Mew York, for Ihn eitcnalon of attiilmuMltonfmoiiUtf ma tUyof March, WiM,

fur Ptiuling Rail
Tiatu anu uuinr waeia i

It Is ordered that tbe testimony In the rase 1e
f ""Ji" ' " February ueiti that Ihe

time for Ksniiiier'sreH.rtbe limited to the uih day of fVhriiary next.Est aaiu ituiiuh vm rd on the IHh day i feb.ruarr urn.

rpHU 18 TO (11VE NOTICE TnATTIlE8l'B- -

I scrlbar has oUalned frofti the Hupreme CourtoTtb Dtstrlot of Co umbia, holding a Hpeclal Term.
of admin airatiuu ou tbe irMinsl estate ofSetters K. IsU of fl. H. N . decemaed

All eraoiiabaviiiirclainiaagalniilbe said deceased
are hereby waruod lo Biblbit the aaine. with tbe
vimchers tlien-nf-, to tbe subscriber, on or before thu
ttU) dsy of November nest , Ibsy mar otherwise by

lis eicludetl from all beueht of tfie nald eatste.
itlveu under my baud, this 1Mb day nf

JEANNIUU.DAVKM'UKT

1 TNITED BTATEH PATENT OFFICE,
U WAstiiMOTOi-.D- . 0., Nov tt, 171
On the petition of Jauks Mortoombbv, of mug

fllmr, N Y., pralng fur tbe eitan-iio- of a patenl
granted to hini ou tbeUtday of March, J, for
Biiluiprovetneutln Coualrui-tlo- of Hteam Veaaela

It la ordired that Ibe teetiiuouy lu tbe eaaa be
rliMedoa the Ssth day of January pit tliat the
lime fur flliug sriptnienta sod tuaFxaiuluer's 1

rt be llTnited to the lib da) uf Frlmiary ueit. snd
lust aald ikiUUou be buard ou tbe lath dsy of Feb-
ruary nesC

Aur mar opioae this eitcniion
n(tt-ftl- M. LhlKJ r f, OuinreiMloneT

IN Til E RI'PRKM K COl'ItT OF Til K DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA, Tilt fill! DAV OF NOV

lQ7d.

Bruce k 0wk i
taa luri llnml Pn. t

Oumotloiiof tit duiIffa.byMr rilot, Ihelr at.
luruey, it ia wmrtMi Uat tlie ddendui.t, BoUrt

kDinitoliarnteredhereluotitir
u wa w' innilav ntliaearlaa Hut i bincastor defaiiir Hy

jU

. iiilTII U.Cl.lrf jQitlce,c--.
R J. M aios. Clerk

Clerk

q'lllS I8TOOIVE MriICK, TI1AT1HE 8UB- -

letter uf adinlrtratl u uu ibapvrauuai eetat of
i.u,wvi n aauiniriaii couuiT, l. a- -

bavinr uima aeslutl tbe aald

O vtn uader my band, thl 1Mb dsy of Novttabtr,
Mi. b r

JANETT h KNOLEa.
Wtlmy A. WifctiiE, Regiftr3 VJa,


